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Keel 129B

i-4 n e City vf ‘^U,’m.-.re_, sting by Mr* Angelo Uornan,Elgin,
N.B.last Zb vs. words and Ume not 
v ‘rv 21 1 r Jnerab.jrBdj have 4 other 
var Jants

4-5 1 ill Sail the Salt Seas Over, snng by Mr. Dome,n;2 vs*
of rmch lonoer songJfair tune.

■'-€ A Weave) xs Better, sung by Wr. Dornan;! long verse with
sane tune as some other song he sings.

6-9 The Wexford Crirlj sung by Mr. Dornan; sung slowly and not
very interestingly;for other varisn ts 
see reels 113 t. 12.

9-i2 Ihe ■‘■rish Jubilee, sung by dr. Dornan; S long versts;
conic; words better than music*

12-14 The Wedding at Ballyporeen, sung by Mr. Dornan; Irish;
comicjv'? vs, the lest part of the song*

14- 14^ Al't r Dinner, sung by Mr. Angelo DornanJ 1 vs* of one
of his father's songs which would probably 
be good if more of it remembered,

14;V-15 Father Father the /oist of Men, sung by Mr* Bornan;
2 lines of song his father used to sing,

15- 16 The Hiving J urneyman, sung by Mr* Dornan; 2 vs* love
song, quite nice,

16- 17 FranHlin and His Jo 1 d Crew, sung by Mr. Dornan; 1^ vs*
see also reels 25 49 for other varianits

17- 23 Pretty Susan, sung by Mr. hfei.5. Ireland, Elgin; 5 vs.;Mr.
Dornan's variant,reel 127,better for 
words and music

23-25 Yon Green Vallee, sung by Mr. Win.E. Ireland; 3 vs; Mr.
Gilkle’s tune, reelrri89 probably better*

25-2^ Lonely Belvedere, sung by Mr. Wm.B«Ireland;1 vs. only;
see also reel 94 by Frank White.

27-end The Most Unconstant of v0ung Men, sung by Mr, Wm.E.
Ireland; 5 vs, first part recited;fair 
tune; this is not one of singer's favourites.



r
City of Baltlmore

(First part forootten)

Concerning at i aCarty 
'^ho lately stole aw a yp 
His Irish blood began to boil,
LiKe all ion he did roar,

thereWas blood''^ nudder 
Cn the Ci^ty of Ealtiipore,

~Z
Cur captai n he confronted him
And thus to nim did say,
' Ahy did you leave your nativajhonie, 
why did you stow away?
Come tell to me, oh quickly tell.
For you 1*11 as -c no more.
You will rue the day that you stowed 
Cn. tee Ci ty of flal timore.

Reel 129B1-4

away

S

(After the battle was all over he says:)

'wur captain called him up on deck 
To shake hands and say no mere,
‘You’re the smartest man ever walked the deck 

Of the City of Baltimore.

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Flgin,M.B# and recorded by 
Helen Cre ighton. Sept. 1954.



I Will Sail fcftc Salt

^ ^ - sail ha salt saas ovsr
An.:: the Shannon after me,
Fo. your equal In Loch ^ay love 
Is rare to be

Reel 1^984-5

s ; on.

I would ath -r than a liorse 
Anv.i a bridle for to steer 
Th . v. I n<» or iamt zoned the name of 
Loch Hay la she sheer*

;r, . ‘^{jpneat of amcd longer song sung by Mr, Annelo Dornan 
i-lgzn,iand recorded by Helen Creighton,Sept. 1954, *

A Weaver Is Setter Heel 129E5-6
0 love do no a slight 
Because I hn

me
a weaver. 

For a weaver is better 
Than houses and land. 
For a weaver is hotter 
Than houses and land. 
And those w io have 
All at their command.

money

He„n,Ln?,?''htcr'n.iep0195Lrn6n’El9,n-W-B- and ^

(This is sane time as some oth^r song he sings).



i'he Wexford Girl 
Singer's title; My Name in Edward Gallovan

iV.y na.iw is Edward Gallovan, 
in vvexford 1 v/as born,
Kor the murder of i^ary Riley 
1 die in public scorn,
At is of a beautiful fait one 
Who might have ben mv wife, 
but for the saxe of cursed gold 
1 took away her life*

Reel 123B 6-9

2
When first I kept her company 
*ier fi lends did on me frown.
And by her hard Industory 
She saved twenty pounds,
She believed my false vows 
but 1 led her quite astray.
Saying,"My dear we will sail without delay 
t»nto .Minei icay* '

3
Those words that she had said to me 
Would grieve your heart full sore, 
before that I had murdered her 
And left her in her gore.
She said, "Dear James here are my keys 
nnd in my box you*11 find 
An order on the savings bank 
For the sum of twenty oounds*"

4
"Your money it will take me 
Gnto some foreign ^ ore,"
1 then gave hi r a deadly\blow,
1 need not say no more.
With a loaded whip I murdered her, 
her body 1 concealed, 
her blood it cried for vengence.
The murder soon revealed*

5
J was apprehended 
As you may plainly see,
May the Lord look to my sinful soul, 
jive me some time to pray.
The judge he made me answer,
"You gave no time to pray 
To that innocent young creature 
Whose life you took away,"

6
how my song is ended,
I mean to drop my pen,
I hope my fate a warning will be 
To every young man,
I hope my fate a warning 
To young and old may be.
To shun drinking aid night walking
Andl1tm^Wrt«cs0m,$hl go in earlier)

1 had not gone one m le with her 
Until Satan he tempted 
For to rob her of her money 
And then her butcher be.

Sung by Mr. Angelo Dornan, Elgin,N.B.recorded by HeleTieli!fr,e¥^fton,

me



Reel 129Ri&*i 9-12The Irish Jubilee 
boys

A short tine aqo an ^rishnan named Doherty 
iVas lecte^ to t.h - senate bv a very large nrajority, 

felt to elated t at ha sent for Dennis Cassidy 
^ho owned a her roov'. v/ith a very large capacity,
Said ne to this Cassidy,"Go over to the brewer.
Order a thousand k ns of lag r be«r and give it to the poor.
Then go over o the butcher shop and order up a ton of maeat,
Be sure to see theboys and girls have all they want to drink and e4t.

2
"oend out Invitations In twenty different languages,
Don:t forget to tell them alt o br^ng their own sandwiches.
They’ve rtao« m ' their senator and so ?c show my gratitude 
.ve'li have the finaest supper ever given in this latitude, 
fall them hat the music will be furnished by 0*Rafferty,
Assisted on the bagpipes by Felix McCafferty,
Whatever the expenses are remember I’ll put up the tin.
And anvone who doesn’t come, be sure and do not let him in.’’

3
Cassidv at onv e sant out. the invitations.
And every one that came was a credit to their nation.
Some caraepn bicycles because they had no fare toitipay.
And those who did not come at all Made up their minds to stay away. 
Two by two they marched into the dining hall.
There were young men, old men, and girls who were not men at all. 
There were blind men, deaf men, and men who had their teeth tn pawn. 
Single men and double men and men with their glasses on.

4
Before many minutes nearly every c £air was taken.
The front rooms and mushrooms were packed to suffocation.
When every one was seated they started to lay out the feast.

Then Cassidy he walked around and gave us each a cake of yeast, 
he then said as manager that he would try to fill the chair,
We then sat down and bjgan to scan the bill of fare.
There was pigs heads, goldfish,mocking birds and ostriches, 
ice cream, cold cream, vasseline,and sandwiches.

5
There was blue f ish,cod fish, x'ish hooks and partridges.
Fish balls, snow balls, canjicn balls,and cartridges.
Then we ate ouTraeal till we coula hardly stir about,
Ketchup and hurry up, swe :t kraut and sauerkraut.
There was roast beef,corn beef, be£f with ail its tresses on.
Soda crackers, fire crackei’s, liraburgher cheese with dresses on.
Beefsteaks,mis takes,v/ere down upon the bill of fare.
Roast ribs, spareribs, and ribs that you couldn’t spare.

6
There was re indeer, snov/ deer, cariboo and ^antelope, 
ih? wosaen ate so much the men said they can t elope.
There was red herring, smoked herrlng*herring from old Erin’s isle, 
Bologna and fruit cake and sausages a half} a mile*
There was hot corn,cold corn,corn salve and honeycomb.
Snow birds, hum ing birds,sea bass and sea foam.
There was fr iedjl i v ^r, baked 1 i ver,Cart ;r *s little liver pills^
And every one was wondering who was going to pay the bills.
For dessert we had ooth picks,ice picks,and skip^ping ropes,
We washed it all down with a big piece of shaving soap,

(over)



We ate everything that was dovm upon the bill of fare.
Then looked on the hack of it to see if any niore wes there,
Th band played hornpipes, gas pipes and ^rish reels.
And we dancer o the music of the wind that shakes the barley fields.

8
The piper playedjold tunes n d new tunes so very fine.
Then in -ame pipe” fieitsick and handed h^tn a glass of wine.
They 1 do ’ the floor till they could be heard for miles around.
When Gallagher res in ? air his feet were never on the ground,
A flner.lot of dancers you never set your eyes upon.
And those who '’ouldn’t dance at nil were dancing with their sttippere on. 
They danced jig st -ps,door steps, clog steps and highland flimgs.
And Mu phy got|hls ’:ntfe out and triejd to cut a pigeon wing,

9
When the dance was over Cassidy then told us 
To Join hands together and sing this good old chorus.
Should old acquaintance be forgot wherever you may be.
Think of the good old times we had at he Irish Jubilee.

Sung by Mr. .rigelo Dornan,Elgin,N.B* and|recorded by
Helen Srsighton,Sept.1954.

(This song was learned recently frora an old lady in 
Elgin; It was not one of his father's songs)*



The Wedding At Bailyporeen Real 129B12-14

‘Mit the turkey not spo i l ed#
ihey hfh potatoes dressed botn ways, both roasted and boiled,

O they ate till they could eat no more sir.
The whiskey was poured in galore sir.
How Micky MeInoes r'id roar sir, 
he startled all Bailyporeen*

2
The bride she got up and she made a low bow.
She whispered she felt,oh she couldn't tell how.
She blushed and she stammered.
And she whispered so low that she bothered them all,
‘her mother cried, "What, are you dead child?
Ror shame. If you'd hold up your head child.
Though I'm sixty I wish i was wed child,
1 would rattle all Bailyporeen*"

3
rhe brldenroor. g->t up and he ma e an oration, 
ile bothered all the house with his kind botheration, 
ne rinped and he tore and he swore and he cursed 
^hevmig t eat till they'd sweftl and might drink till they burst, 

■ fhe first christening I have if I thrive sir,
I hops you all thither will drive sir,
You'll be welcome both dead and alive sir 
At a christening at Bailyporeen*"

a few words she 1st fall

Sung by Hr, Angelo Do man, Rlgtn,N*B, and recorded 
by nelen Cre Ighton,Sept,1954*

• His fath er learned this in the lumber woods of N#B,)



rteel 129B14-14£Aft;,r Dinner

After dinner of course they were sneakin 
And hand shakln1 and leave takin't 
In the corner old no there match-makin’ 
And other such Innocent sins.

Sunn by r. Angelo or nan,higIn,N.B. and recorded by 
Helen Sreighton, Sept.lD'Sd.

All he could re einbirof oneof his father's songs*

Father Father, the Worst of Wen

0 father, ’ather.
You V,ave brought your daughter to a nournful end.

Sung by hr. Angelo ornan,Elgin,M,B, and recorded
by Helen Creighton,Sept,1954.

Part of one of his father

Reel 129614^-15
the worst of Tien

s songs.

The Roving Journeyman

When I arrived at Oar low 
The girls all Jumped for Joy,
Said one unto thepther,
"Here comes a snorting boy,"
One treats me to a bottle 
And the other to a glass.
And the toastjgoes round the table, 

'Sere's a health to the journeyman. "
2

Said the mother to her daughter,
"I think 11 very strange
That you should leave your native home
With a Journeyman to range, "

"O hold your tongue dear mother 
And say the least you can.
For it's round the country I wl! 1 go 
With ray roving Journeyman."

Red 129B15-16

u , Sung by Mr. Angelo Homan, Elgin,N.B. and recorded by 
Helen Creighton,Sept.1954.



Frank1in andHis Bold Crew Reel ! R9B16-17

O wereyou ever at the North Pole 
Where lightnings flash and loud thunders roll, 
'Tis more than any man can do 
With a heart uniaunt ;d, arid courage too,

1 dr sane a dream that I know w s true 
Concerning Franklin a d his.bold crew*

Sung by Mr, .mgelo Dornan, Elgin,N,B, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, Sept,19f)4,



Pretty Susan 
fexPfAx^ir e

KKXttv ■'Ji.'arrm.x Reel 123B17-23
‘/hen first fr'>n sea I landed I had a roving mind.
In search of rnv darlling, .7 
When first 1 met Susan ’ ith

cy truelovt to find, 
herjlong raven hair.

And they called h rpretty Susan, the pride of Kildare,
x

H.r bare neck it was s aded with her long raven hair. 
And they called h r pretty Susan, the pride of Kildare.

9

For along time I courted her till 1 wasted ray store. 
When her love turned to hatred because I was poor.
Said she, ”1 love another whose fortune I’U share.
So begone to prettv Susan the pride of Kildare. ”

3
So lonely next morning so early I strayed,
* * -V :tty Susan with a young lord so gay.
And as 1 tassed hv them, my heart filled with care,
A sighed for prettv Susan the oride of Kildare.

4
So®;tinies 1 am lonely, sometimes 1 am sad 
Since my love has been thwarted by another young lad, 

»<ince w&'re at a distance no longer I’ll despair, 
May bless inns rest on Susan the pride of Kildare.

5
Once more 1determined on the ocean to go,
I sm hound for the westward, my heart full of woe.
There 1 shall see ladies in their jewels sd rare.
But there’s none like pretty Susan,the pride of Kildare.

Sung by ? r. .E. Ireland, Elgin,N«B. and recorded by
Helen ^relghton,Sept.1954.



r Yon Green Vallee R-^J 129B23-25

when f irst ray inning carae a-courting me 
1 nave no doutt bat lie di'i love me, 
it v,as his j air face and lus flattering ’ongue 
So ;ntic&d me, i was but young#

2
the green bamv wherewe sat down 

iha pietty little small birds cam-: whistling round 
Changing th-ir notes so melodiously 
As the sun arose o’er yon green vallee#

f'ibie he made me swear, 
liosefew lines are written there,

No other man I’ll evei take 
And whan he’s dead love none for his sake.

4
For a month or better my love proved kind 
And after that he changed his mind.
Saying, ''Tis my parents I must obey,
So lareweii uari mg, i must awa-''’# ”

5
Now r caught his hand, would not let him go,
Saying, '’James you ! re my lover and that you know,
Remember tne vows that you made to me 
As the sun arose o’er the green vallee#”

6
* will sing onajvers ?jof his ynllow hair,
His rosy cheeks are uncompared.
His dark blue eyes so enticed me.
As the sun arose o'er the green vallee,7
O Jimmy darl ing I love you well,
I love you more than my tongue can tell,
I love you more tiian my pen can write,
O Jimmy darling you’re tay heart's deilqht.

>3
sing oneyejse and I'll sing 

Cf tne false young nan I so adored,
4^111 change my mind like the wavering
I will dote no more upon false mankind.

^ , Sung bv Mr, ^•a*Ireland,Elgin,N#3# and recorded by 
Helen ~r :5g iton. Sept# 1954.

Hes yon green valley been closed all around?
Left none but small birds their notes to sound,
Changing their notes high from tree to tree,
As the sun arose in yon green valley.

2
She held me fast, would not let me go,
Saying, nYou are mine by rights you know,
Fulfil those vows that you’ve made to me 
as the sun arose in the greenvalley."

3
I’ll sing one verse and I’ll sing no more 
i^ince he left me who I do adore.

Sung by Mr. William Cilkie, Sembro, September 1951

I

it was on tli . 
Look at

i will no more

wind,

Tane 89
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Lonely Beixredore Reel 129B25-27
Now as I walkedout one evenine
To takeJhe ha Inv air,
SI- in the pleasant nonth of Jane* 
It was down by Belvedere*
I spier a ma d all on a grave.
She seened in deep d ;spalr,
•'■a rInvg, M an left h art-bro.-cen 
In Lonely Belvedere. "

Sung by Mr. Mn.E.Ireland, Elgin,N#B. andrecorded by 
Helen ^rrighton, Sept,1954



T
\

Reel 129B27-endThe Most Unconstant of Young Men

,:You are > ha ^ost unconstant of young mei 
That ever 1 did sere.
So when you promised forte marry me 
vv'hv honH vou 'h so?
1 promis’d foT' to nariy you,
I scorn to hr ah my vow.
Be.1 i :ye me dearest FIor ncas 
i could not come to now.

if i had
That ever I did see 
in comfort I would spend it 
In vour sweet company.
Who told you thos. false stories 
And warn :: to b true.
That 1 had courted wenc'
Ana haci forsaken vou?

3
That I had courted wancy 
The girl with the raven hair,
She is your joy an djfancy.
How can you her 5 deny?
That I had courted N ncy.
The girl with the roving eye.
She is your Joy and fancy,
How can you her deny?

i

2
11 t o goi ’ nd silver tiiatxxKaxxAxdxiimsaax

4
iDo you see thosspretty snail birds 
That sing in yonder tree?
They’re as kind all in their nature 
As you have been to me.
But since you are for changing 
The old one for the new 
My days I’ll spend in rambling 
The hills and valleys through,

5
Those words they touched Jimmy, 
Touched Jimmy to h? heart,
For ofttimes they had promised 
That they would never part.
The nay being long andionesome 
Down to the church they walked,
I hat young couple they got man'led. 
Long love has come at last*

Sung by Mr. ’W.E,Ireland, Elgin,N#3, and recorded 
by iielen Crei ghto n. Sept. 1954,


